It's not a magazine!
It's not a book or video!

IT'S A SOFTWARE SUBSCRIPTION!
And it's packed with programs
for your PC!

You've never seen anything like ON DISK
MONTHLY™before! It's packed with all new,
original programs that will easily become part
of your everyday life. Each and every month
you'll get 5 to 7 programs delivered right to
your door.
Just look at all you can do with ON DISK
MONTHLY .. .

ACCOMPLISH LIFE'S LlnLE,
AND NOT SO LlnLE, TASKS•••

/
You really do have to see ON DISK MONTHLY to believe it. So mail in the
postcard below or call 1-800-831-2694 now to get your RISK-BREE issue. If you
like what you see, pay just $19.95 for your three-month trial subscription,
which includes your first issue-that's less than $1 a progra !

NO-RISK GUARANTEE

ON DISK MONTHLY gives you practical
programs to help you manage your money,
useful programs to help you manage your
time, and lots of utilities to help you get the
most from your PC.

TAKE A BREAK AND
CHARGE YOUR BAnERIES•••
Take time out and unwind with ON DISK
MONTHLY's delightful diversions. You can
play poker, battle monsters, explore an Aztec
pyramid, solve a murder and even create your
own puzz es!

If you're not 100% satisfied for any reason, just
return our bill marked "cancel" and owe nothing.
The first issue is yours to keep, no matter what!

PLUS, GET A FREE GIFf-We'll even throw in a special BONUS DISK of
our subscribers' favorite programs to rea y make it worth your while. And,
you'll get it absolutely FREE with your paid subscription.
What do you have to lose? Try ON DISK MONTHLY now!

.~-~-~--~----------------------

EX ND YOUR MIND
ANDY UR HORIZONS-.
You'll learn m re about yourself and the
world around you with all sorts of informative
and educational pro ams.

OOMPH
IDEASYou'll even get terrific cliR art and graphics
to put more punch into your presentations,
more news into your newslette and more
personality into your personal co
pondence.

lrS SO IA.SY TO
All you need to know to run each program is
in easy-to-follow steps on your computer screen. ~ d, if
you get stuck or have a question, technical support is
EE
with our 1-800 hotline. What could be easier?

YE 5 eI

I want to try ON DISK MONTHLY, the one-of-a-kind PC software
subscription. If I like what I see, I'll pay just $19.95 for my 3-month
trial subscription which includes my first issue, and then I'll receive my special
Bonus Disk-FREE, just for subscribing!

Check disk format:

D 3.5"

0 5.25" 1.2 MB

D 5.25" 360K

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone#( _ _ ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Allow 15 days for delivery of your first issue.
(Risk-Free Trial Offer available in the U.S. ONLY.
If outside the U.S., call 1-318-221-8718 for more information.)
System Requirements: An rn~ PC compatible computer; 640K memory;
CGA, EGA, VGA graphics; ana MS oos• 3.3 or later.

501122

Gamer's Edge•-A variety of IBM PC games
created by the Mad Gamers at Softdisk
Diskworld"-The Macintosh" software subscription
Softdiskn.'-The Apple n•software subscription
Softdisk G-S™-The Apple IIGS" software subscription
Loadstar'"-The Commodore 64• software subscription
Loadstar 128 Quarterly™-The Commodore 128"
software subscription

SOFTDISK PUBLISHING
P.O. Box 30008
Shreveport, LA 71130-0008
1-318-221 -8718
1-800-831-2694
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